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Ads.
SAYS

should not reexamine the scout, but
that the Board of Review held by
each Troop should be a happy ex-

perience for both the men and the
boy and that it is only a review of
a boy's hapV experience In Scout-
ing. - '':p;; " v

Mr. John Dlefell completed tho
last step of the Advancement Train-
ing course, the awarding process.
An actual Court of Honor setting
was staged with Scout Joe West
being presented his Second Class

' ''badge.
Following a break in the program

the Duplin Ditrict Committee met
and discussed plans for the coming
Financial Drive to be conducted in
the district.

gospel truths; moreover he was a
shepherd, not only to bis own flock,
but to all people regardless of de-

nomination or profession pf faith;
He went about doln.i good, and

he represented in lifj true man-

hood, and exemplified this In his
services to his country as a heloved
Chaplain in the last World War,

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resol-

ved 'that this Court do now adjourn
in honor of his memoryv

And the Clerk of this Court will
cause a copy of this Resolution to
be sent to his family, and to the
press.

Robert I . West, Judge
R. V. Wells, Clerk
Superior Court. '

bride-elec- t, was honored Tuesday
evening at four tables of bridge ,

and one of set-ba- by Misses Mar-gar- et

Williams, Martha Pickett and
Mrs A, R. Bland,; Jr at ie borne --

of Mrs. Bland.. The rooms were ar-
tistically decorated with marigolds,
dahlias and spider lillies. The hon-- .

oree and her mother were both "
presented corsages upon arrival.

Guests were seated by bridal ;

tallies and served refreshing Iced :

drinks and at the conclusion of
play bridal ices, individual cakes "

and coffee were served and on i
each plate was a dainty white cup
with nuts, and mints. Everything
carrying out a color ' scheme of
vhite, and green most effectively.

Hie bride was given a sugar shell ' '

and goblet In her chosen patterns -- "

Mrs. Caroline .Gavin won high). '
score prize for bridge Mrs. H. IX --'

McKay second high, and Miss Hil-- .

da Clontz a prize for sitting in'the '

lucky chair while Mrs. J. L.' Wi
liams won high score for set-bac- K

All the gifts were presented to the
bride... '."HV- - vX'A--

' CLASSIFIED RATES
'

Two cent per wora. nnnlmnm
charge of 50c Unlet! you hm
urn account with us please send

, money, stamps, money order
or check with ads. Farmers:
use the Times Classified ads:

' If yon have anything to sell
sr exchange, or want to buy.
wo will accept produce for
payment.

Baptists ;Td Meet

The 121st Annual Session of the :

Extern Association will oe held at
t he Garland Baptist Church,: Oct. "

5th, and the Cedar Tork Church,
near Be'ulaville, Oct. 6, The theme
for thU annual associaiiohal meet-
ing is "We Must Work'' (Jno.9:4).

For Tuesday, Rev. A. L. Benton
will preach the annual sermon. The
afternoon will be devoted to work
in the Eastern Association. -

The second day's session, hold at
Cedai Fork, will emphasize th?
work in Stale, Home and Foreign
Fields. Rev. Earl Bradley will

Scout Advancement

Portrayed Warsaw
By JOHN DIEFELL

The Duplin District Committee
held a meeting in Warsaw at Mit-chen-

Cafe at 7 p.m. September
9. The supper meeting began with
Rev. L. C. Prater, pastor of Out-

law's Bridge rendering the invoca-

tion. Immediately following the
barbecue supper, Mr. E. SW- - Faires;
District Chairman for Duplin Dis
trict, spoke briefly, explaining
what's to take place during the
cour::c of the meeting. Mr. Faires
introduced Mr. John Diefell, Chair-

man of the Advancement Commit
tee. The program that followed was
a series of skits portraying the four
steps in the Advancement Program
of the Boy Scouts. Mr. Bob Her-

ring, Leadership Training Chair-
man, Duplin District, gave an In
teresting demonstration on 2nd
Class requirements pertaining to
the use and proper care of knife
and axe. Assisting him was Scout
Joe West, a member of Troop 20.
This sk taught the group of Troon
Committeemen how a Scoutmaster
or Trov) Leader would handle the
teachitii' phase of any Boy Scout
exuerience. Mr. E. W. Faires of
Wallace conducted the program,
giving the over-a- ll picture of the
examining process.

The next feature of the program
was the reviewing process which
was Riven by Mr. W. M. Craven,
Field Scout Executive, assisted by

Rev. J. G. Morrison, Scoutmaster
from Kenansville and Mr. James
Strickland, Scoutmaster from Cal--

voso. The important phase of this
portion brought out the fact that
Troop Committeemen who review
a scout on Advancement completed

bring an address as well as other
noted speakers.

On the whole, this is to be one
of the best programs ever planned
for our associatlonal meeting. The
churches at Garland, and Cedar
Fork, will entertain the messengers
and visitors in an excellent manner.
A very inspiring and helpful meet-
ing for all who attend is expected.

I' TfflS IS THE SEASON FOR GOWNS J
IN THE ROMANTIC TRADITION: Jt

upward. North Carolina agriculture
maintaining a sound financial po-

sition, according to J. C. Thompson,
Vice President of Branch Banking
and Trust Company. Mr. Thompson
noted that farmers are being gen-

erally '

successful in avoiding the
dangers of excessive debt during
the current inflationary period.

Wr&kNear

On Wednesday

A 1937 two-do- Chevrolet,
driven by Kenneth W. Coble of
Oakboro, N. C, turned over in front

the colored school on the
Highway Wednesday.

the car with Coble were a

Coast Guardsman named Sweckia
and Roy Wallace of near Wallace.
Sweckia, the only one needing
treatment, was sent to Goldsboro
Hospital for a cut on the head. Pa-

trolman Harton investigated the
accident.

Breaking; Shooting

Willie Washington, Pink Hill sec- -

tion Negro, was bound over to Su-- 1

perior Court Tuesday by Magistrate
C. B. Sitterson. He was charged
with breaking into the home of G.

W. Outlaw, another Negro and
a shotgun, according to

Deputy Sheriff Perry Smith.
Evidence was that Washington

was chasing his wife, a school teach-

er, who fled into the Outlaw home.
The husband tried to get in the
front door and failed.

True Manhood
RESOLUTION

In The General County Court
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
September 27, 1948

WHEREAS, the people of Duplin
County have heard with profound
sorrow the passing of Rev. Eugene
Clarke, who fell asleep at his home
in Warsaw. N. C. this morning.

An in his going, a man's man,
and a mighty oak in the forest of
humanity, has fallen, and many
hearts are sad.

He was a good pastor, an excel!
ent preacher, as he explained the

Theatre Suit

r
JI

A truly aristocratic suit has a formal
Ji such as this lovely theatre en-i-

ble worn by Rosalind Russell whose
riL.jnt stellar vehicle is "The Velvet
l uuch," Independent Artists produc-:io- n

for RKO Radio release.
are Leo Genn, Claire Trevor and

Sydney Greenstreet in the Frederick
Brisson production, wjth the feminine
numbers of the cast wearing one of the
most glamorous of the cinematic sea-

son's wardrobes.
Note the rounded shoulders and

jacket on this soft
beige wool. Magruficently embroidered
sleeves match the embroidered gaunt-
lets. With it. Miss Russell wears an
asymmetrical bat of matching material
draped in solid color tulle, a flat suede
bag and suede opera pumps of dark
brown.

It
t

Calorie....... Count
-

: How many times have you heard
someone say she was going to "walk
nff" that toA. or exercise that piece of
pie away? Experts now come up with
the fact that walking briskly for one
mile burns up only 100 calories! Walk-
ing thirty'-si- x miles would take OH ap-

proximately one .pound. If yon don't
know what a calorie is these figures
will give you some idea: breakfast
bun is HO; a waffle is 225; an ice cream
soda, 350; a malted milk 4501 On the
other side of the ledger ore more en-

couraging figures: cup of consomme
- Is only 26 calories; glass of grapefruit
: juice, 80; orange juice, 85; and tomato

juice, 40. So, if you are trying to scale
down to the willowy liveliness of
Ruth Roman who appears in RKO

' Radio's forthcoming melodrama, "The
.Window," just reach for a glass of to
mato or fruit juice instead or anotner
Spoonful of chocolate syrup, That is,

;: unless you are willing to walk those

J. C. Bell, Mrs. M. C. Bowden and
Mrs. C. A. Decker assisting hostess-
es.

is
Mrs. 3. E. Faison presided. Mr?.

A. H. Witherlngton led the worship
period and Miss Elizabeth Hicks
taught the Bible' study. The prog-

ram was presented by Mrs. A. P.
Cates. A social hour was enjoyed.

Mrs. C. D. McCullen visited rel-

atives in Richmond Sunday and
Monday.

Miss Betty Ray was guest at the
week end dances at Chapel Hill
and attended the game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ray and Mrs.
A. R. Hicks spent Monday in Ral-

eigh.
Misses Betty Ray and Alice Hicks

left Monday for St. Mary's Collegrf
Mesdames N. K. Oates, D. New-

ton, and J, E. Faison were in Clin-

ton Monday.
Miss Martha Faison returned to

New York City Saturday. of
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Crawford and

Mrs. H. J. Faison attended an all In
day meeting at the Methodist
Church in Rocky Mount Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gober of
Havlock and Earl Groome of Ports-
mouth visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Groome last week.
The Faison Poetry Club met on

Saturday afternoon with Mr. I. K.

Faison. Mrs. I. H. Hines presided.
The program was given by Mrs. E.

J. Hill. A salad plate with hot tea
was served at the conclusion.

Magnolia New

J. D. Hamilton left Saturday for
Walkertown where he will teach the j

0th grade.

Mrs. Edwin Jenkin of Fair Bluff
visited her sister Mrs. S. B. Hunter
last week.

Mrs. Audrey Joyner was guest
of Mrs. Eva Brinson Sunday.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Sanderson were Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Sanderson of Roanoke, Va.
an J Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson
and children of Raleigh.

Mrs. J. F. Hamilton and '"by
of Washington arrived last week.
Mrs. Hamilton will teach the Fir-- t
G; ade here.

C. T. Meachum, grandson of
Mrs. Raymond Wilson, was recent-
ly badly hurt in an auto wreck at
Ft. Jackson, S. C. and may loe a
foot. He had been in the Army but
a short time. He is now in a hospital
in Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. Betty West of Rose Hill was
in town Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. B. B. Wilson spent Sundav
with her mother, Mrs. Bruce San-

derson in Calypso.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Evans of

Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker and
son spent Sunday with the Perry
Johnsons at Castle Hayne.

Miss Mildred Hamilton spent the
week end at home here.

Mrs. Garland Whitman and Mrs.
C. C. Wood and children of Kenans-v!i- "

visited Mrs. Troy Horn; on
Monday.

; Jushlt.t Woodcock of Choeo- - i

w .''v. . (' :::.d Miss Ruth Wj rt- - '

co.k ol Wiiinington are visiting
iVr. :i Mr:: Hu.-- h W.od.-- ' k

Thursday nif?ht the YW met
v it1 A:r:r: B 'k,'r ?.nd c.vned u't
their State Mission Program and '

made offering for that objeV-!-

Sunday moniing Rev. Bullard of
Raleigh gave Hie opening :;:

j in the Baptist church props i story '

to the reyift'ous census. Several
groups worked Sunday afternoon,

j Sunday night Rev. W. O. Andi-u.v-

of Durham end is n.a:;t- -

ing in the work during the day.
Sunday night member; of t.,

BTU from Rose Hill came over and
gave a splendid demonstration. The
Magnolia Church hopes to organize
a BTU group Sunday night.

Notice To National

Guardsmen

According to J. Van Metts, The
Adjutant Generr.l, officers and en-

listed men, members of the Nation-
al Guard, who fail in drill and camp
attendance, will lose their exemp-
tion from the draft under provisions
of Selective Service System.

Commanding officers arc respon-
sible to see that provisions are
complied with.

FARMERS IN FINE SHAPE

Even though the cost of things
the farmers uses are continuing

THIS TEST REVEALED

NO THROAT IRRITATION
.

'
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

In a recent test, hundred
of men and women smok-- '

ed Camelsand only
Camelf n average of one
to two packages day
for 30 consecutive days.
Each week their throats
were examined by noted
throat specialist- s- total
of 2470 examination
and they found not one ;

finite case of throat
d;e to iffUfj

"The Fourth Estate"

If the leaders in the South don't
learn to keep their damn mouths
shut, White and Black, they are
going to force the U. S. into another
Civil War. There is no sense in it.

What is the stir up all about any
way? Why doesn't the Press and

'
Radio censor itself? If it do :sn i
Congress will soon have to take ac-

tion, and this is the move towards
Communism and Dictatorship.

Our young news writers, appar-
ently, don't know what it is all
about. You've got to let people
think, but let them think for them-
selves. The public just can't take

this crap we are putting in the
papers. It undermines the moral
relationships. Give something that

constructive, otherwise leave it
off. The "Fourth Estate" is great,
but at the pace in which we are
moving we may become an "Infinite
Estate".

Talking with Mrs. Davis Farrior
tnc Miner day, s!ie told mi1 this:

"A sifter of mine once had a son
.Tarry. Someone remarked 1o

lie:-- W'e'l. you've tjained a daughter
Her reply was: Yoj but I have lost

; im.
Get 'ie point?

Outlaws Bridge

School opened Thursday of

last week with the following teach-

es: Mr. Williams. Misses Rachel
Outlaw. Viola Westbrook and Sal- -

lie Outlaw. A good enrollment re
ported at the opening of school.

The Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. Lottie Berger and
Miss Rachel Outlaw on Monday
afternoon of last week with a nice
attsndance of members. Mrs. Rem-- 1

us Creel presided over the busi-- 1

ness period which was followed by
leadership program. A delightful

social hour was enjoyed and one
new member, Miss Sall'.e Outlaw.
was added to the roll.

Statement Or The Ownership,
Management, Circulation, Etc.,

Required By The Acts Of
Congress Of August 24, 1912,

And March 3, 1933

Of The Duplin Times, published
weekly at Kenansville, N. C. for
September. 1948.

State of North Carolina,
County of Duplin.

Before me, a Notary Public in
and for the State and county afore-
said, personally appeared J. R.
Grady, who, having been duly
sworn according to law. deposes
md y- - that he is ih.y isv.-.- of

the Duplin Times and that ihi fol-

lowing is, to the best of his ki!;"-iedg- e

and belief, a true sta mi nt
i t!u ownership. in::na-'rnen- t. etc..

of the aforesaid p 'Micai.ion fo.- - u.
date Shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
1012, as amended by the Act of
March 3, 1933, embodied in section
337, Postal Laws and Regulations,
to wit:

1. That the name and address of
the publisher, editor, managing ed -

tor. and business manager is J. it.
Grady. Kenansville, N. C;

2. That the owne; is: J. R. Grady.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding or
more of total amount of bond",
mortgages, or other securities are:
NONE.

4. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this puli-
ation sold or distributed, through

the mails or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the twelve
Months prcoeding the date shown
above is 1800.

(Signed) J. R. GRADY.
i Seal)

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 29 day of September, 1948.

Virginia D. Holland.
(My commission expires

Faison News

The women of the Presbyterian
Church met Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. A. R. Hicks with Mrs.

1
. Provt It Yourself I

Make UmCmmI y Tt

' ffmofc CmmIi for M
din. If, t inf Mm.
during Umm 80 days,
jroo are not eonvlDed
that Caaeli ara Uw
nlldaat eif aratt
jrau'ra rar tmokad
ratura tha paekiga
with tha una ied
Camata and wa will
refund your fall ia

prlca, phif ci

Thlt offar Is fond
for M dajra from thia
data. (.Viffwd)
R. J. ynoldi Tob, Co.

UnBUn-fciei- N. C,

Revival At

Rones Chape!

the annual revival meeting ?t
Rones Chapel Methodist , church,
will begin the second Sunday night
in October it has been announced.

In the meantime all members are
urged to return to the services now

that the polio ban has been with-

drawn.

Wreck Near

Karrells Store;

One Dead

George Proctor, his wife. Mrs.
Fay Johnson Proctor, and Mi'.ton
Albcrtson, ail of near Harrells
Store, were in a 1947 Tu-d- Ford
,oo h,n uliii h turned over two or

three times last Saturday night
about 7 o'clock on the VVallace-Harrel- ls

Store y. George
Proctor, who was driving, and nis
wife were taken to the James Walk-

er Hospital. Wilmington., Procter
died there Monday afternoon about
3 o'clock. His wife is still in the
hospital suffering front a broker,

ankle and bruises. Albertson was
not hurt. Patrolman L. M. Harton
investigated the accident. The car
was badly wrecked.

Miss

Is

Miss Pattie Sue Southerland,

ill

I Above is an ovster white crece worn I

r ifVMM. In Dm V aAin'a (nrhrnmlntr
tapered sleeves and s simple round neck

, changed into a number of costumes via
f capes. Yalli wears a circular cape covered

belt to match. Note the flowing lines of
aad full at the hemline.

For-- Short Coiffures
j

The cap-lik- e coif, introduced, by In--
grid trgman as tne joan or Arc
Coif" has changed' international head-

lines, England and France have adopted
it as enthusiastically as' we have, and
there "ffiJ to be no doubt that it will
remain through several seasons.

It must be kept short if it is to look
well. The trick is not to have too
much token off at once, but to have the
hair thinned so regularly that it is al-

ways at precisely the identical length
ana thickness. ; Unlike the short cut of
the 20' s, this coiffure is hot thinned out
at the ends. The crown is flat and
shining, but the ends must be left thick
and heavy enough to hold page-bo-y

roll. The overall appearance should
resemble a bright gleaming cap, as is
shown in VXii Bergman's stellar inters
preMtinn of tN title role in "Joan of

r," 'i Technicolor prodti"
$

FIRE INSURANCE IN 1947 AIDED
MORE POLICY HOLDERS, PAID
MORE LOSSES THAN EVER BE
FORE. PROTECT YOUR PROPER
TY WITH all

R. W. BLACKMORE
Reliable Insurance Service

WARSAW, N. C. is

8EE ME and make appMnt-mM-

to do your auto body sad
fndr repairs, also replace your
broken flaw with nw Shatter
Vroof gUaa.

KKNANNVILLE.
to

I SELL VENETIAN BLINDS.
Will go (o your home and make es-

timates free of charge. If you order a

I wU! install. Guarantee best blinds
at least money. Call 237-- 1 or drop
a card to JACK SITTERSON.

Kenansville, N. C.
12-2- 6 pd.

Ml!d well to Qe moot

Mtfrtrrr wxW supply.

l' -- Mr for quotation, giving

i.'t ar-- direction 'from
v. OfflOa.
i i i rrR WELL COMPANY

V t' urn. NORTF CAROLINA

First Class Plumbing and
HEATING

All Work Guaranteed
GEORGE P. PRIDGEN, JH a

Pbone 226-- 1 Warsaw, N.C

Shectrock. Rocklalh, Plaster.
Plaster Paris, Finish Lime,

Keens Cement, Doors, Windows,
Nails, Hay Wire, Truck and Trailer
Covers. Car Cement Arrive 10 days.
Peanut Bags. J. C. RliSS Warsaw.

FOR SALE: 400 acres pulpwocd
and easily cleared good farm land
Part of the Williams estate I miles
Kenansville.

Mrs. II. G. Stephenson,
G02 W. Vance St.

Wilson, N. C.
Tel. 2802.

pd.

One Lawn Swing for sale

cheap at my house.

W. E. BELANGA

LOST: Male foxhound; light red
color: in Cooper Miller MM Section.
On collar "J. O. Garner". Reward.
Notify !U roin!i Brock at Ell's
Wesi's 223-- ir 113-- 1 Warsaw.
2t pd.

FOR Sir."- - Cole's Hot Blast
Coal lleni cla nnd I Cole's Wood
Heater.
Mrs. Fl-y- I'e iih. Pink Hill N. C.
It. pd.

FOUND in Bus Station, Mt. Olive,
a pocket boo'-- . Owner can have
sjmc by dcscriVng pocketbook and
contorts and paying for this ad.

C.l at Bus Station in Mt. Olive.
It pd.

LOST: Sept. 24, Billfold, containing
two checks and driver's

license: other papers. REWAItD for
return to II. W. DAIL, Kenansville,
It pd.

FOR SALE: 3 miles South Faison,
0 miles off V. S. Highway 117

pood acreage, 75 acres cultivation,
4.2 tobacco 1948, six room home
good repair, good tobacco barn,
good pack house and mule barn
combined, laying house sufficient
for 400 hens and other

made 1700 pounds per acre
: tobacco this year. Price $12,000.00.

W. B. WHEELER, Phone 134 J.
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

10 8--2t pd.

FOR SALE: Si acres of land: II
seres cleared; 4,000 feet of pine
timber. Located on Sonth side of
Goshen Swamp. See or write

' . ; THOMA.i WRIGHT. Rt. 1,
Faison, N. C

'FOR SALE:' three miles East of
Crlypso on hard "ur faced road, t

' acres with six room home and fill--"

Ing station and store including fix
tures andj stock groceries, good

: will. Priced to sell.
W. a WHEELER, Phone 134 J.
r

S MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.
10-8-- Vd. '. ,

LOST: Trailer Canvass, between
Goldsboro and Kenansville Thars-mofP"'- ".

F! ' r r" " m-- m''.y The
r --

t i"" c " j

On Eldorado

Stanley E. Cottle,, seaman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mrs, M. Cot-

tle of Beulaville is serving aboard
the general communications ship
USS Eldorado,, which Is participa-
ting to . the amphibious training
exercises in Southern California.

production. '"Weep No More. Long!
make this basic drttM wnkh can be

Bows on Toes
Tha new shoe silhouette increases in

Importance as out wardrobes take on aa
ait of ladylike restraint Gone are the
open toes and sling back pomps of lost

1 - season. The op
era pump cornea 4
into its own, and J
is presentea no.
witn a persj
bowt Claire
Trevor, who rs

with Led
Genn and Syd-

ney Greenstreet
In IndrendMit
ArtMs "T Vet- -
wttou VT--

find Russell stellar re" !e i r 1

Radio Hease, likes to i '
"

hws v h

II

T 'i -

I

- .

7 '

r

I

Dlnntf 'dresses, tea gowns, flowing
skirts and the covered-u- p neck to ankle '

look return to the scene as the romantic
tradition captures current "wardrobes.
Here are two dresses, both excellent for
dress-u- p occasions . at home, and both
tops in the list of current designs.

Gloria Grahams, who rs with'
Maureen O'Hara, Melvytt Douglas and
Sill Williams in RKO Radio's tense
drama, 'The Long Denial," wears a
long sleeved, full skirted gown draped
With classic Grecian sirnplicity. It is of
soft blue jersey, clasped at the midriff
With a wide jeweled girdle matching
the neck detail. With the Edward
Stevenson design Miss Grahame wears
silver sandals.

Ml

The fitted midriff is embroidered
with simulated pearls and heavy metal-
lic threads through which small silver
beads are fastened. The soft drapery
of the skirt makes this gown particu-
larly graceful in motion, while the tiny
suggestion of a train leads an sir of
formal elegance. - -

Sleeves an$l Gloves
Besides being artfully cut in one

piece with the front, and back bodice,
the season's newest sleeve nas its full-
ness half way down the upper arm, and
then tapers to a slim line, ending in a
neat, tight-fittin- little cuff at the

'Wrist
'Necessarily s"--h errmhas's 'demands

f"?'t r'"-i- l a 1 - -- ' t" 'iy.

the usf ot mqt, StOM oouqtus aaaif
wtth iJv.OTg' Mads, and nacrpiw ,

the lklhlcS Is fttted at the bips 4


